
Sidelines

minium, is the most c‘entful day
out State's wintei spot is season
at as the number of teams cri-

ed to competition at home is con-
ed. When the Si eshman' cage
tot star is off the day by meeting

sinson Seminary, Nittany imgmen
.untei Western Maryland in a
moiling session, Lion granfilmb
le nith St lacuse, and the Blue
White conit teals clashes mith

Knell, it is the only tone that the
tci spoils schedules pio‘ide for
appeal:ince of all, teams at home
same day

+ + +

Here's some nem s mina should
e good tidings to cc erj Nittan7
ports rommer. Merill Morrison,
ho shomed great promise as cap-
ita of State's 11130 freshman loof-
a]] team, has returned to school
nil mill he out for a back position
ith the 1932 Illue and Mute
Imes.

+ + +

ho nen cemesto also has meant
.es to Nittanv athletics, hones or,
tiro athletes mere lost through

iluation last meek Johnny Gil-
, letter 55 inner in soccer and box-
, Chalky Bloweis, mho earned a
kethall assail, IPllhr Hobbs. one
the baseball letter sinners, Wlllls
Cabe, included in the winnels of
nn aniud, and Hugo Bezdek Jr.,o non In, "S" in golf, will no lon-
ho eligible to reinesent Penn State
mulelgladuateb

=Ma

Nate Cartniell\ present track-
len a 11l not be the onl, Penn
.tale runners entered in theoILII-- gates at Nen York Cut to-
torron night, for Dick Detn der
11, a local Ism silo made a name
or himself on Nittan) track and
,smountr) teams, mill compete

4 a representati,e of the
lead°, brook .1 C of ['Made!.

'ou just can't 'keep these statisti-
Os out of mischief cues over a ya-
wn peliod of only three days.l
M. they've figured out that in the
t foul games of the season, the

basketems base con up a total
ilk points to thou opponents' 114
an a‘ciage of 37 counters in each
is to the enemies' 26 The Lions
11 thou opponents in foul shooting,
sorer They hale conk only 38
of 65 free tosses lot a 583 per-

tage, 'Mule our opponents record
28 out of 18, which Is a 589 ace,

Not content with that, the
iiithematician, taco deduced the
01100 mg: The limners in the
Aims first three games non bk
cores ending in 7-11, • 37, and
l 7 in order, ohile they losers 1A
he last three games last
cures ending in 'l-13, 23, and
3 The strati, that could bleak
m. tamers back Is the fact that
he oinner and loser, respectilel>,
in the odd games non and lost
,3 scores ending m 1-11 and

Oh, o ell, -

College CutRate Store
Watch the Window for Specials Friday and Saturday

VALENTINE DAY, FEBRUARY 14th

VALENTINE GAMES 25e
CARDS sc, 10e, 15c, 25c

JEIIGENS SOAP SALE—Buy One Cake, and Get OneFree
TEE TOOTH BRUSH and TUMBLER 49c

CumberlandRipple Writing Paper-72 sheets, 50 Envelopes

All for 69c

Study Room Furniture
Flat Top Single Pedestal Desks, 24x38 $lO.OO
Flat Top Single Pedestal Desks, 28x44 12.50
Flat Top Double Pedestal Desks, 30x59 25.00
Student Tables, Double Drawer 7.00
Student Tables, Single Drawer 5.00
Typewriter Tables, 18x36 4.00
Types% rater Tables with Drawer and Slide 8.50
Chiffoniers 13.50
Book Sheh es _

Magazine Racks 2.00
Chairs 3.50

Special Pieces Made to Order, Estimates Freely Given
DEPARTMENT OF

Industrial Engineering Wood Shops
Engineering Unit "B"

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Boxers Meet Terrors, Mahn-en
Clash With Syracuse Tomorrow

Lafayette Cancels
Lion Wrestling Tilt

Grapplers Place Hopes
For Win in 3 Light

Weight BoutsLafayette has oancelled its wrest-
ling meet pith the Lions, scheduled
for February 19, at Easton, Arthur
H. :quote's jr. '32, wrestling man-
ager, announced yesterday.

Since the State Busing commis-
sion has placed regulation on col-
legiate wrestling, Lafayette has re-
fused to conduct its meets in the
State Officials of the Maroon said
that they canceled the inert because
they did not want to impose too
finely upon the kindness of the
Philipsburg, N. J, high school in
whose gymnasium they ate holding
their other home meets.

When Rosenberg scrambles off the
mats after his bout in the 135-pound
weight tomorrow afternoon, Charlie
Speidel will know whetheror not Lion
wrestlers will be able to hurdle the
Orange, first dangerous obstacle in
the championship highway.

The fast three bouts, if won by
State wrestlers, would practically
clinch the meet; won by grapplers
from the Syracuse Hill would leave
the decision to the 175 and heavy-
weight classes Turnbull, Loienzo,
and Reybitz are depended upon by
Charlie for a =instil} of victories in
the 195, 155, and 165-pound divisions.

The meet begins at 4 o'clock tomor-
row afternoonwhen Captain Maize
wrestles Captain Ponsand of Syracuse
in the 118-pound class. Maize was
thrown by Forward last }car in less
than three minutes, but his support-
ers claim it was a quirk, a bad break,
and that Maize can prove they're right
tomorrow.

TRACKMEN TORUN
IN MILLROSE MEET

Cartmell Names Baird, Van Keuren
Hughes, Dunaaay as Natany

Medley Relay Team

Penn State mill be represented by
a team in the medley relay lace at
the twenty-fifth indoor meet of the
MiProse athletic association at Mad-
ison Square Carden in New York City
tomorronc night.

Ellstrom, sophomore battler who
performed brilliantly against Chicago,
will go after limy, Reindeer 126-
pounder. Rosenberg, with odds in his
fan or, will take on Red Anderson of
Syracuse for boosts in the 135-pound

eight.
When Barry donned Stein of the

Lions last year, he did not know that
Coach Nate Cattinell announced

Wednesday that the Lion team will be
composed of Baird, Van Kenton
Hughes and Dunaway. Baird will
start the race for the Blue and White
team and will run the quarter mile.
Van Kenton orill receive the baton
from Band and will sprint 220 yards

The third man on the team, Hughes,
will run 660 yards, passing the baton
to the anchor man, Dunaway, who orill
finish the telay with a halfmule
This will be the first indoor meet of
the season for the' Nittany athletes.

In addition to the Millrose meet,
Penn State will cotes runneis in a
meet sponsored by the New Yank ath-
letic association February 17. Fol-
lowing this they will compete in the
Meadowbrook games at Philadelphia
February 20, and close indoor geason
with the I C 4-A championships at
New York City, March 5

Mitmen Favored Over
Western Maryland

Here at 2:30

With nothing in sight but continued
fighting, climaxed by a swing at the
intercollegiate championships and the
Olympic tiials, Nittany boxers tie on
the gloves for Western Maryland nut-
men in Recreation hall at 2 30 o'clock
tomotrow afternoon

The Green Tenors had a penchant
for ties until then tout last Saturday
when Army marched through them
6-to-1. In their opening inset Dart-
mouth and the Tenors finished even,
and tomorrow the Lions aie after a
score to offset last year's deadlock

Stoop To Begin Bouts
Captain Davey Stoop will lead off

the Lion show when he pairs against
either Murchison or Catena, for the
Terans, in the 115-pound daision.
Murchison suffered a technical knock-
out at Davey's gloves last year but
Carona constitutes a threat if he
gains the position By the knock-out
route he secured the lone point for
Western Maryland against Fumy.

Johnny Napoleon is Coach Leo
Houck's hope in the 125-pound class
and should have little difficulty in
tieing up Myers, of 'Western Mary-
land, with his quick attack-and-es-
cape technique. Johnny McAndrews
still atm his cleverly-launched blows
at either Tuckerman or Boyd, 135-
pounders for the Green Terrors.

In the a eltenveight class, Al
Lewis for the Lions ail have first
rate competition in Borchers who
comes to the Nittany ring with a de-
cision and a loss on his record this
year Al gained a decision front lulu
last year after sending hint to the
lboaals twice in the bout

Updegro,e M Box 153
With the plot thickening in the up-

per divisions, Coach Houck is unde-
cided on whom to start For his 155-
pound boxer he will probably use
Pete Updegrode, v.ho has distinguish-
ed himself as an all-around fighter in
the ring. To offset Pete's versatility
with both left and right, Gritsavage,
the other bidder for the berth. has a
sparkling decision in his Dartmouth
debut Western Maryland has Key-
ser to darken the hope of the selected
Lion boxer.. .

Ed Polak seems to have a little
edge oser Jack Henry for gaining the
165-pound position,although, as in the
155-pound class, Leo has yet to decide
Ed has had the experience and has
Rounded into a capable boxer with a
menacing left. Jack, on the other
hand, is clever and a fairly hard hit-
t& who *tikes up foi any other han-
dicap' by,4peed. Wallace or Hunter,
both used,ineffectnely so far this sed-
sdn).l.lll sox for Western Maryland

Toni Slusset will be seen in the
light heavyweight class when he faces
Kaplan, Western Maryland's find of
the season. Both ate inexperienced
but still probably furnish a slugfest
to delight the, heart of-the moie.bru.
tal spirited Spectators,

She prefers
A PIPE

(For you)

HER name is Ruth. She's a popular
co-ed on a famous campus Yes,

she'll base a cigarette, thank you (and
smoke it very prettily) Butfor sou she
likes a pipe.

That's one smoke that's still a man's
smoke. (And that's why she likes tosee

YOU smoke apipe.)
There's something

companionable
•-• '• ••. aboutappe Friend-

ly, cool , mellow
' it cae r s our mmd.

...•
.• pu ts a keen edge on

your thinking.
• '1 And you sound

' the depths of true
smoking satisfaction

RUTH when you fill up its
bowl with Edgeworth.

There, menosaREALsmoke Choice
mellow burleys, cut especially for pipes
—blended for the man who knows his
fine tobaccos. It's cool, dry, satisfying
—and you'll find it
first in sales, first ,••••••• •••:

choice of smokers, • • .
in 42 out of Snead- I •••f
ing colleges.

e'd like nothing •;•:•••

o better than to 3t.,./: .
drop in tonight •. •
and toss ourown
private tin across
your study table. /3 • •
Butsince that can't

YOUR .mote—-he, just remember a ppat
that you can get
Edgeworth at your dealer's—or send
for free sample if you wish. Address
Lams Si Bro Co 105 S. 22d St.,
Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is o blend of fine old burleys,
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive

--4.50 ill and exclusive elev. ("iii- ____ A
cosh process. Buy
Edgeworth any.
191}ZEM!!
—Edgeworthßeady-
Rubbed and Cdge•
wonh PlugSlice. All
sues, n pocket
package to $1.50
pound humidor un.

'ZSuIRt
,P_EL6I.--ir. 5 4"° 117.1: 11

lie would have to face Turnbull for a
1932 reckoning m the 145-poundclass.
Turnbull has his eye on a clean slate
of victories for the season, but Barry
was captain of the team last year as
a Junior.

Lost to Lehigh
There'll be a battle when Lorenzo

takes on Carpenter for the honors in
the 155-pound weight because Carpen-
ter defeated Mike in the intercol-
lemates last year However, Lor-
env) is on the hard-to-beat list this
year. Crafty and shifty, Reybaz will
be expected to outsmart Herb Mc-

Keon, 165-pounder and powerful oars-
man from Syracuse.

A strong-shouldered junior, Jack-
son, and a determined senior, Pros:
sen, will make their first appearance
on the mats in the 175 and unlimited
classes. The Orange brings no att.
standing grapplers for these weights
and the outcome is a gamble.

After taking a defeat from Lehigh,
intercollegiate champions, in their
fast meet, Syracuse suddenly loomed
dangerously when they smashed the
Columbia mat team by a 31-to-3 score
to hand the New Yorkers their first
defeat in four meets. Syracuse, how-
ever, has never won a meet from the
Lions since the series began in 1923.
They came nearest to a victory last
year when they registered a 19-to-11
sane against the Nittany team.

Have You Tried
That Different

Flavor, so Healthful
and Nutritious

KARMELKORN
109 E. Beaver AN C.

Graham & Sons
Est. 1896

BEAUTIFUL VALENTINE PACKAGES
PACKED AND MAILED FREE

"You Can Get It at Metzger's"
New and Used Text Books for 2nd Semester

See Our "Want List" of Books
Cash Paid for Books

SPECIAL
' 500 Sheets Paper 11x81/2

Camels and Lucky Strike Cigarettes, 2for 25c

L. K. Metzger Rll Allen St.

1= The Japs May Be
Running Wild in
Shanghai—But—

~.

They Don't Have to Face sol
® 111.
ff

f Edward G. Robinson
as

=
=--- 'The Hatchet Man'

o A Post Natlona' name vs
ea V

See The Star of
"Little Caesar"

and "5 Star Final"
as the Chinese
Tong Leader

Another Superb
CharacterRole—

A Thrilling, Chill-
ing Oriental

Mystery!

CATHAUM
MONDAY

Matinee and Evening
TUESDAY at Nittany

Evening Only

Friday, FebruitrY 5,

FINAL

EXTRA
For the Next 10 Days We Are Offer-

ing Our Entire Stock at the Lowest
Prices in Years

The merchandise you will find in our store can
only be duplicated in the best stores in every
community where standard prices are always
maintained. At our prices today, we guarantee
them to be lower than this same class of mer-
chandise will be sold'next spring.

ONE PRICE ON

SUITS
Your Choice of Our Entice Stock

Society Brand, Braeburn,
Charter House and Hart
Schaffner & Marx Suits

That Sold at $29$4O $45 $5O .50
One Pant
Two Pant -

Knicker Suits

Grey—Blue—Tan—Brown

DON'S MISS THIS!
Your Choice of Any

Topcoat or O'coat
In OurEntuc Stock

Regular Prices $ 7.50$4O $45 $5O
Raglons
Polo Coats
Belt in Back

Any Pair of

Florsheim Shoes
in our stock
sold everywhere at $7.0

$9 $lO e

GET YOUR SPR
All Stetson

HATS

NG HAT NOW!
All Schoble

HATS

$5.25 $4.25
regulat prices for i eg,ular pi ices for

$7 $8 $5 $6 $7

ONE GROUP OF

Women's Shoes
includes

Walk-Over
Stetson

,

4P. PerModern Miss
Air Mail Foot

that sold up

to $lO

Black 1
Brown
Suede
Kids

Patent
I igh and

Low Heels

FROMM'S
OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS


